Down's syndrome and infant gaze. Gaze behavior of Down's syndrome and nondelayed infants in interactions with their mothers.
The study reported here compared the gaze behavior of infants with Down syndrome (DS) and nondelayed infants during interactions with their mothers. The subjects were 10 DS infants and 11 nondelayed infants. Five of the DS infants and 6 of the nondelayed infants were 4 months old; the rest were 9 months old. The results support the expectation that infants with DS gazed at their mothers longer than did nondelayed infants during face-to-face play, and also indicate that all the infants visually attended to their mothers less at 9 months than at 4 months of age. It is conjectured that the increased gaze of the infants with DS may well facilitate attachment in the 1st year of life.